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Kick Off Meeting in Davos 2015-10-14 to 2015-10-16

Timeline:
- WRFA: Circulation to AC members of first complete version of section 1 by lunch time of the 4th of September
- Consultant: Presentation of the draft AC on the 7th of September at the AC call
- WRFA: Reception of comments from the AC by the 13th of September
- Consultant: Finalization of the revised version by the 25th of September
- WRFA/SNV: Circulation of the Draft 0 of GP on 25 September to all ISO IWA participants
- WRFA: Reception of comments by the 9th of October
- WRFA/consultant: drafting of replies on and ways to handle comments received. By 14 Oct

www.wrforum.org

Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00.</td>
<td>Secretariat workspace</td>
<td>0 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Public information</td>
<td>0 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Structure and documents</td>
<td>3 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Drop-in box for members</td>
<td>0 items</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No active ballots.
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#### How to find your documents, Alternative 3

#### Committee documents Projects/ISO IWA WS "SRI" "SRM Focus on Metals"

**Navigation Menu**
- Committee Home
- My Committees
- National Project Portal
- National eBalloting
- National documents

**Member List**
- Email to Secretary
- Email to Members
- Mail Archive

**User Guides**
- SNV Webstore
- SNV Website
- Email SNV Helpdesk

**Child Committees**
- Committee News
- Edit Banner

#### National Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Originating TC</th>
<th>Int. Number</th>
<th>Name, Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![File icon]</td>
<td>Projects/ISO IWA WS &quot;SRI&quot; &quot;SRM Focus on Metals&quot;</td>
<td>2015-09-29 - Annex H: 150921_GP_Revision_Consultation-V1.xls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![File icon]</td>
<td>Projects/ISO IWA WS &quot;SRI&quot; &quot;SRM Focus on Metals&quot;</td>
<td>2015-09-29 - Annex G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![File icon]</td>
<td>Projects/ISO IWA WS &quot;SRI&quot; &quot;SRM Focus on Metals&quot;</td>
<td>2015-09-29 - Annex E - List of Participants_IWA_for_SNV.pdf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![File icon]</td>
<td>Projects/ISO IWA WS &quot;SRI&quot; &quot;SRM Focus on Metals&quot;</td>
<td>2015-09-28 - Cover letter ISO IWA - WS nr 1 in Davos - Switzerland.pdf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![File icon]</td>
<td>Projects/ISO IWA WS &quot;SRI&quot; &quot;SRM Focus on Metals&quot;</td>
<td>2015-07-27 - E4tech-SRI_GP - Outline of guidance principles_D1_clean.docx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![File icon]</td>
<td>Projects/ISO IWA WS &quot;SRI&quot; &quot;SRM Focus on Metals&quot;</td>
<td>2015-07-30 - Skype call Summery and next steps.pdf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Process ISO’s International Workshop Agreement (ISO/IWA)

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION
If you are interested in supporting this initiative, please contact us at sri@wrforum.org